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of British Local 
ont Board Must ; , 

: Be Secured . !

j, G. Turriff Tells Government 

the People Want it and 

j WHI Get It " ‘

m. .V’v-'X-';:." 1 ■ "/■{ .
m

mX^ulXl^wnoct^,. - - ■; ■- r;

T£rB.TC|^|py|^5

s is ■■ y|:|i... l±:» Thlt to
st on River.

•:iy, boys, how about peace?" of»
M be.

W" ■ !tares KINGandatBOTH CONSUMER

AND GROWER ROBBED
he hajH, OF St, JOHN ■i ; <tHeld , S AT VIENNA' by C I

------ :---------—

L„„d<m. Peb. 14, 10.50 p.^-Abbbrfi

l ■
Paris, Feb. 14—Reports of the loss of

Says Wheat » High» »  ̂ T gS'oc^, ™, «
States and Flour Cheaper Than in According to inSa*;— vSZ^s-SéS 

Canada—Motion for Divorce Pro-, marine a raft bearing one 
Reform Beaten Again-] ^his companions has been p

Britain Now Buying Horses for

ar&rtsiss Not Borne Out 
rious Death of 

Embany in 

tipyElbattam.

i
—«, to a British official 
ve been received from the 4 by 

da. Lieut.-General Sir Percy 
he has re- 
of the re-

min .
of the 1$ -F*f

iup< in command 
.hose troops ,

-■ ' m
war■■gKBM

.

&Æ Acedure and Generali

---' X>i such a de-, MEN SUFFER •—s*srsM3SSSîSS.ïS3SBroken Because Road Was Not ^ a had 8^a’Prenci
IP1*4 ’ RUSSIANS SUPREME ON BRACK SEA.

(Spedal to The TtUgraph). Petrograd, via London, Feb. 14, 8.48 p.m.—A semi-official state-
Ottawa, Feb. 14—Foriom-hope résolu- ment issued today concerning the recent activities of the Russian 

linns featured parliament today. For Black Sea fleet Says :
1ëïî!&î2 '

:“Kli5ïu“»Æa'eirÆ gw*. &„ T

securing of a decree have all combined They captured a Turkish sailing ship V 
to create in the bosom of one or mort, sank eight supply ship 
of the legislators a desire for reform of “Friday shins wl
the system. h-Wi.,,

Perennially there has appeared on the “T the nussian troops , 
order paper resolutions urging such re- ____ __ 
iorm, and each year such resolutiotis 1»UBB vr Jyil 
have died the death at the hands of the „ ,

, government majority. 4j0n3vS» !
For the second time, W. Ç. Northrop, today off il“

ÉjMÉÈÊmi b’?u*ht tJiF t« wti w .Li»!

tor hepflfhthe

t,obohb,e.iam

HE IN AIR AND !
>b . 14—A British 

“.forty Bi' '

London, Feb. 14, 6.-54 p. m—It is offi
cially announced that in order to obtain 
better co-ordination of appeals in behalf ' 
of-the Belgians and to prevent Waste of 
public generosity, efforts and the nris- 

i*—«i— -f funds ^ obtained in re 
1 appeals, the Belgian and 

>nts have decided to 
nts giving official recog-

' 3 tion unchanged, and General 
ut-el-Amara of an aeroplane,Toi. •

>
i:.m:

lies.”10. %.
Lrice men appear in the midnight easu- 

(N. B.), with the 26th battalion, for- 
gerously 11L”
if the ?5th battalion, is reported'tHUd 
Halifax (N. St), and of the aame unit, 
.lion, Henry Usher, of Watenrille (N. 

t Stephen O. Thome, of Ken trille (N. 
tied of acute pneumonia."

: statement issued tonight sp 
nders, as reported in the B]

is- ;,, tlrr.
of

;:X- ':- ivity off&i 5e va

iera were
vi

man wireless 
e fighting near nucen 
ting, of whom eight ? 
-- 1 in punminir

wUl be given In |"
a crew of

x2X%&ss*
t______________ i

■ 0.\ vçdto M-..RS' ® the Bdgtaa ' ; 
en* ha* been consulted. The 
nerefore are advised not to sub-

were
i EIGHTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded—Peter Atherton, England.
[, TWENTIETH BATTALION,
I Killed in action—Geo. Sanders, Mid
land (Ont.)*

* W?*
.

in the sir • As a n pubWere sevi
j machine was dri IS

IT i.~^jVh FtoA
- LV V- *

■mbunsoui ament hod followed b^s smaU infantPy attac 
got into trar front trenches, but were immediately driv 
grenades.”

FRENCH WIN BACK POSITIONS. G*«, „ L^,
TXn^ £!LdtX^Laftern00nS affiClal St8tement teUS °f the London, Feb. 14,

wtshiti* s—. - a»* s, o„ «=*» &Bstggg-gaas=ffi5 FZSSBH'ëBSEî ==-■=”=
ads is about 100. Several machine guns g*ve.out the following for publication: 
According to the word of prisoners, and “The Bulgarian headquarters report 
ber of German dead on the field of battle, °f 18 sayl1^e ^'*ar1^n ™
|is point were considerably IKwn'^’dLsed “Anting, and

- - Strict, during an attack delivered y ester- the troops were very warmly received 
day by the enemy at a point to the east of thé highway between bÿ the population.”
Tahure and Somme-Py we Were successful in exploding three mines Italian Embassy Secretary Found Shot 
which had been lhid previously under the advance trenches to which Feb. 14-Chevalicr Roberto
the Germans had penetrated. The German efforts to continue on to Centaro, first secretary of the Italian em- 
onr supporting trenches resulted in complete failure. In spite of the bassy at London, and formerly second 
serious losses caused by the- explosion of our mines, as well as by our
artillery fire, the enemy maintained his positions in these advanced W'hoMtoday. a lay bJ^

trencher. the body.
evening there was further action on- penrions to Fishermen's Families, 

intry at a point to the east of Sèppois, London_ Feb 15j 137 a.m.-The board 
Unit artillery bombardment, resulted in the of trade has announced a pension plan 

„ ,_______ _ Of about 200 metres of trenches, hut whereby widows of fishermen killed In
“I? br°UgM baCk t0 0ar hands to^pTunS % cThttild t-

the greater portion of these positions. • ... . , der fourteen years of age, while the wife
Artillery fighting of great violence continues in this region. of any fisherman who^ is interned wUl

Near Dvinsk the enemy has employed Buying Food in Switzerland.

“Caucasus front: After an explosion,
caused the day before by our arillleiy to . . , . ____
one of the Errerum torts, we captured ■Vto Swit^rianinrenamtoL to uk- 

the fort- Fawnlggjthç Turks par, troops 
again captured numerous prisoners, six 
guns end a large quantity of munitions.”
German's Re-capitulate Claims. '3X:3l

fe. X Ufa men 
en out by hand

I'f i 'f jpen were lost m th|^„ 
» The text of the official statement says:

“His majesty’s ship Arethusa, Commodore Reginald T. Tyr- 
whitt, has struck a mine off the east coast. It is feared she will be- — 
come a total wreck. About ten men were' lost” ti",

leafed, though 
it to a vote:

I Wounded—Percy A. C, Pallott, No. 
164 Argyle street, Halifax (N. S.)

Killed in action—Peter Nicholson, 
Sydney (N. S.)

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION.
Dangerously ill—David Thomson, 819 

Princess street, St John (N: B.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.
Wounded—Cecil Carter, Moose Jew

(Sask.)
I FORTY SECOND BATTALION.

Died of wounds—Allan McKfflop, 
Montreal. ’ ' '■■*■ ' '

FIFTY-SECOND BATTALION
Dangerously ill—Harold H. Hilliard. 

Kenora (Ont.)
FIFTY-FOURTH BATTALION.
Seriously ill—E. W. Vans, Vernon

(B. C.)
CANADIAN IMPERIAL MECHAN

ICAL TRANSPORT.
I Died of pneumoniae—D. Manley, Co- 
[burg (Ont.)

He was received at 
tion by the Archduke Charles 

Joseph, heir apparent to the
treasury benches 

voted in massed formation against ft. 
For the others the vote was. fairly well 
divided among the parties, the Roman 
Catholic members uniformly voting 
against the motion on religious grounds. 
The government had the narrowest ma
jority it has ever had, the resolution be
ing defeated by a vote of 89 to 24.
Free Wheat Resolution.

h«Ve each Mi 3

mnooaded tao, ail-

have
E.mileISThe Arethusa was a light cruiser, dis- fthlirSOME

Chatham in 1913-14. ... ... ----------------
The cruiser wa* armed with two fl

inch guns fore and aft and six 4-lnch 
gnns on the broadside. She was also 
equipped with four torpedo tubes. The 
Arethusa had not been twenty-four 
hours out of the hands of her builders 
before she was called upon to take part 

■rto the omxments in °“e of the most important naval bftt- 

of the agitationJTave, on all occasions
when the subject was brought up In the 1 °® HeUgo'
liouse, been conspicuous in the corridors \f}*' „ .
Of the commons, and in the galleries, and *n.„this ba“k three German cruisers, 
have carried on the most strSuous lobby % “ainEe, the Kolen and the Ariadne, 
imaginable But annarentlv on this aL “nd two ^rman torpedo boat destroy
ed they have d Xsured that tW "ere sunk. The Arethusa, which

have nothing to fear, for not one of their ^“fleet wLJTwe^T Jtion 
representatives designed to grace the BriUsh fleet wh=” it weff Into OCtton, 
house with his mesmee when J G Tur- was rather severely handled, and after 
riff, of Assimboia, brought the quertio" tlle battlc was over had to be taken in
|7“We wUlrkeXa^paTh™tagitatfmn until P }\ ,WM.a ^rpedo from the Arethusa 

get what we are after "defclared Mr wtlich struck the battered German ME, and theCre w^^convt: ^ ^

f tion in his voice. “And if we don’t met it bottom ln ^be great /North- Sea battle ! from this8 ^vemment ln some ^heî b^ween British and German squadrons 

government will come to power which on„Jan' , , ,
will give it to us,” and Mr. Turriff Called °f tb® TnheXwhrn tow

■attention to the fact that sixteen new h»Mkth^
members from the prairies would enter Zhv of
he next parliament dl pledged to obtain f il*

the demands which the present represen- J°urnalists vnsting the fleet last January
- v- --Æfr S % 55t- b. ^4

“and then this one. It was this one that 
hit tile Bluechcr amidships. She was

EEBBE-’Efi
ribly still until the great big ship threw 
Up her bow, turned clpan over and sank.”

Scars of battle were pointed out by 
the officers all over the Arethusa. A 
deck galley amidships had been entirely

upper .works were literally peppered „ 
with shrapnel, but the scars had been 01 
neatly bandaged with two-inch riveted 
steel plates so that the Arethusa was 
again in shape for another fray. :

South American Mail Held. . ( fi
London, Feb. 14—A Reuter despatch 

from The Hague says the South Ameri
can mail on board the Dutch steamer 
Gelria, which sailed from -Amsterdam 

own convictions ^ Feb 2, for Buenos Ayres, has been de- 
"^nst the interests of "their constitu- **** at Falmouth.
*"ts at the crack of the party whip. Dutch Letters Taken OS.
Querics Abou‘ Soldier,' Riots. New York, Feb. 14-The HoUand-Am- dol)Mg for t

Ottawa, Feb. 14—At the opening of "can Ub^*i^te'n^T^Mriv The Ross*Rifb" 0-8^ *988,000

isZ St^&xmjs&s
war.** “ sf jrx&r** x°sr, -li=^,tL't;aaLt ■—< v— s*.* » o-r “«Lsssjs.r"1C;'1 t-nlhted.^fn^^rSm " Montreal," Feb. 14-The dead tody of up>. war .account, i ..

; ' -TV.,1. He stated he had Mrs. George F. Matthews, a widow, SO
en informed that some twenty-five M- age, 10#*

MlXLl(llvrarX a distur&uWS— 7 " "
I ! CaJgXy. B ’ somewbat similar't<r'

mf,,rmed by the prime i
CCV; ,was not aware that th 

r$ at f îllP>ry had been duetto I 
(Continued on page 8J

<

P°a
Once again the voice of yie west was 

heard through its representatives in the 
equally perennial demand for free 
wheat. Once again the irrefutable argu
ments in favor Of permitting the farmer 
the right to sell his produce wherever 
lie pleases were listened to by a disin

terested government. And once again, 
by all present indications, these. argu
ments will be cast aside, and these de-

lioj
m Ea

one.•s at present in ,

■ Hi

■
enemy a

the.Vmands refused. la Alsace the Germans 
their guns on trenches

•Æ.

an, but the French, during the 
[ht, had evacuated them, and the 
riling did not other damage than

:

hadF*r First Eight Months Special 
Polk» and Detectives Cost 
»!

"■ Naval

mihts in the air is the
i aîong^fêelt lines in I

idditlon there has been ‘ ‘ In Upper Alsace ;
the part of the enemy 
which, preceded hy a vi<

m seem sters,
Got Over $1,00 
Outlav Over $3,0

I-
i

low. ;
-

we ■

SZÏjLur.

*Ia Albania, tl^e 
which runs westwardsassSE

r
Ottawa, Feb. 14—Details of Canada's 

war expenditure for the first eight 
months of the War, aggregating $60,000,- 
000, were given to parliament today in 
a fourth volume of the auditor-general’s 
report for the last fiscal year. .

The more Interesting Items and al
leged irregularities here already been 
made public through the medium of thfc

Davidson. The correspondence between 
the auditor-general and the militia der 
pertinent, contained in the present vol
ume, deals for the most part, with the

out «1-

ten river 
ss Central

JSEw

"Curtain of Fite” Effective.
Paris, , via London, Feb. 14—The fol

lowing official announcement was issued 
by the war office tonight: ...

“In Belgium our artillery exploded a 
munitions depot tq-the north - of Bf)e-

the north of Seisflons lost eve- 
_ after a spirited bombardment, en- 

1 tiny infantry attempted to debouch hy 
- the road from Temy and by /Hie right^*4»rjBss56sr

“On the plateau of Vauclercourt our 
artillery effectively sheUed a saHent of

risÉiS:
“In Upper Alsace, to the east of Sep- 

pois, a violent bombardment was carried 
out by the oiemy on tbç advanced 
trenches, which we had re-taken 
Mm. In the co.urse.of the night we had 
evacuated these emplacements, which 
were entirely shattered. -é-.iàiSgS' ' ‘

•Tn the same region we took under pur 
fire enemy reinforcements which were en
deavoring to adcance in snwdl parties
frôiè Nlederlaig:” I

Austrian Troops Active.
Rome, via London, Feb. to—fhe fal

lowing official statement from general 
headquarters was issued today* ; •

“Yesterday »**« Was a lively artillery 
duel, which was espedaUy Intense in the

.risnsTBroeromFori. “troManro”

rtrogr-V vi. Lmdra, Féà.M, 1&16 UbIUhmmts «d aesSsSStfr^r s/sur* 9
“On the western (Russian) front the “Eastern' theatre: Apart from a few From the Austrian, government she 

m Von | lively reciprocal fire continues. Between patrol engagements resulting in our demands $100,060, and from the United 
id on a I Oil and Dalsen Island, our observation favor, nothing of importance has aoenr- States, $20,000, Including $3,000 casgpSj 
signed, shows that our fire has been effective, red- ■:•'■ >■ which she say* was lost with thé Une.

.................................................................................................V-U;$gSS

Speech from Throne Alludes 
te Mere Than 12,000 Re
cruits frem the Prevince— 
Mover and Seconder of Ad
dress in Khaki.

y of
London, Feb- 14—A dispatch to 'the 

Morning Post from Berne says: 
“German agents, especially women*

vanguard^ «!

Theto Vi

tant town in Central Albania. 
There have been no

SSI'
■;

LIn the face of Mr. Turriff’s arguments, 
wh*h dealt with" the difference in 
grades, and the spread in prices existing 
between the two countries, the situation, 

11 remains today, was shown up as a 
fantastic incongruity and the influences 

J which determined the government in its 
refusal to grant the demand

*da were subserved in order that a 
mall group of Canadian millers might 

be enabled to pay less for their wheat 
■“"'barge more for their flour.

, le ‘/bate on this resolution did not 
2?, ,toda> ' and it is expected that It 
«I he continued next Wednesday There 

be a division, when weteero urero- 
frs nn the government side of the hoii# 

to stand up

lug the government to allow

is suggested that Switzerland’s refusal 
to acquiesce would cause Germany to 
decline to allow Switzerland to receive 
coal, sugar and soda from Germany.”
Swedlsh-Bngtish Ferries.

lm, via London, Feb. 14—In 
» with a plan to start a Swed- 

: steamship service between England 
d Sweden and Russia, it is learned 
at steam ferries will carry merchan- 
:e trucks between Gothenburg, Swe- z 
n, and Immingham, England, without

1- BS

X
Halifax, Feb. 10—The pariiameirt of 

Nova Scotia was opened this afternoon 
with the usual ceremonies. The speech 
from the throne made spçcial reference 
to the part that Nova Scotia is playful 

In the war.
“1 am pleased to know,” said his ho*R, 

“that more than 12,000 cf our young EMU 
bave volunteered for overseas service. It 
is particularly gratifying that so many 
»f the youth of the province are willing 
to surrender their lives for the saké of 
liberty and justice. The response of our 
people to the call of duty is worthy of I 
the best traditions of our race.”

The guard of honor consisted of a half 
Company from the 64th overseas battalion 
and. the 85th overseas battalion, both of 
which were recruited in Nova Scotch 
' In the house of assembly the address 
n reply to the speech from the throne 
was moved by Captain J. L. Ralston, of 
the 85th battalion, member for Cumber- 
nnd, and seconded by Captain Simon I 
foyce, member for Richmond. " I ' ’
; The Speaker, Dr. Ellis, is in khald, •» 
ere several other members of the house.

German Iron Prices.
Berlin, Feb. 10, via wireless to Say- .* j 

riile—The new prices for pig iron fixed 
tiy the German iron syndicate, the Over* 
leas News Agency announces, are hema
tite, 122.30 marks; pig iron, first quality.
X) marks ; third quality, 90 marks.

Berlin, Feb. 14, via London—Today’s, 
official statement says:

“Western theatre of war: Lively artil
lery fighting have continued over a great 
portion of the front. During the night 
the enemy again directed his fire on Lois 
and Yievin.

“South of the Somme, stubborn fight
ing developed around an advanced and 
extending sap-head of our position. We , 
gave up a surrounding attack on outpost 
trenches.

“In the fÆbampagne, enemy counter
attacks made south of St. Marie were re
pulsed.

“Northwest of Tahure, we wrested 
from the French a position TOO metres 
in citent. The enemy left seven officers 
and more than 300 prisoners in our hands 
and lost three machine guns and five 
mine throwers.

“East <?f the Maisons De Champagne 
fighting has come to a standstill.

“South of Lusse, east of Saint Die, we 
destroyed by a mine explosion a portion 
of one of the enemy’s positions. ,

“Near Abersept, near the French fron
tier, our troops took French trenches 

a front about 4{K> yards in extent 
and repulsed night counter-attacks. We 
took a few dozen prisoners, two machine

r*^fto^rite££d by tto

of Bulgaria. 1 

would seem to set at naught recent

-VM*
to

:

for this trade. ■ . ■ 1ISjïSvfSBDPP MUST fE
Internment operations cost nearly a

Spedal trains for ministers on war 
service oçst over $10,000.

The C. P. R. drew over one million

from
.ANCONA *011 

! ALES CLAIM OF
-■ 8

a

CHARGE, BESIDES I

1

tSOIII PLOTfor

mm FOB LOSSES :

_______ SanF
local coj

to be an
!to ,

i, Feb. 14—Franz Bopp, 
lend for ; ""

"E:
"V Isia

ob-
New York, Feb. 14—Dr. Cecile L. 

Criel, the only American-bqm citizen 
among tbe Survivors of the torpedoed 
Italian liner Ancona, announced at her 
home here today that she bad filed, in 
Washington, claims amounting to $120,- •

for
zrines on the^kciac coast, ana 

00 for Royal Canadian Naval vol- 
-------...—.. md coast defence on I him,

commeri* department ! 

r Canada’s gift of flour ■■■

railway e*-
ed they w £1' :jystvjbeen noti-

wsM
. Von-

and
- wasMrs. Jeremy Taylor gave a tea fo 

ingston (Ont), on Saturday, for her 
ece, Miss Aileen Cotton, of Toronto*
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